Subject: Cancellation of Engagement and operation of Waiting List against the posts of Sister Tutor on Academic Arrangement basis under S.O 364 in Nursing College, Pulwama GMC Anantnag.

ORDER: \( \text{GMCA of 2023} \)
DATED: 21.05.2023

Whereas in pursuance to the advertisement notice issued by this office vide No. 24 GMCA of 2022 dated 12.12.2022 and selection list issued vide No. 86 GMCA of 2023 dated 18.05.2023, the engagement against the following candidates is here by cancelled ab-initio owing to their non-joining within the stipulated time period.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S No.</th>
<th>Name of the Candidate with parentage and Residential Address</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Saima Ahad D/O Ab Ahad Rather R/O Tarzoo Sopore, Baramulla</td>
<td>OM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Romana Yousuf D/O Mohammad Yousuf Rather R/O Pinglena, Pulwama</td>
<td>OM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

However, upon operation of Waiting list, following candidates are hereby engaged against the above said posts of Sister Tutor on Academic Arrangement Basis under S.O 364 in Government Nursing College, Pulwama.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S No.</th>
<th>Name of the candidate with parentage and Residential Address</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Sahiba Nazir D/O Nazir Ahmad Lone R/O Drussu Pulwama</td>
<td>OM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Ummar Bilal Bhat S/O Bilal Ahmad Bhat R/O Khanwari Mattan, Anantnag</td>
<td>OM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The engagees shall report to the office of Principal, Government Medical College, Anantnag for joining within a period of 07 days from the date of issuance of this order, failing which the engagement as such shall stand cancelled ab-initio without any further notice.

The engagement shall be purely on temporary basis for teaching purposes only and shall not confer upon the engagee any special claim/ right for appointment against the post on regular basis as and when the same is filled under rules.

The engagee shall have to execute an agreement with the Government on prescribed format in terms of S.O 364 of 2020 dated 27.11.2020. Their
engagement shall be for a period of (01) year or till the post is filled up on regular basis whichever is earlier. The above engagement shall be regulated under other terms and conditions as specified in S.O 364 dated 27.11.2020. The engagement so made on Academic Arrangement basis shall be extendable upto maximum of six years (one year at a time and subject to good performance and conduct) or till selection is made in accordance with the rules of recruitment governing the respective post, whichever is earlier and the extension so granted under rules shall not be beyond a period of six years under any circumstances.

By Order.

(Mohammad Yaqoob Dar) JKAS
Administrative Officer
Govt. Medical College
Anantnag
Dated: 21/06/2023

No: GMCA/Estt/2023/- 3639-46

Copy to:
1. Secretary to Government, Health & Medical Education Department, J&K, Civil Secretariat, Srinagar/Jammu for information.
2. Joint Director Information, Kashmir with the request to kindly publish the order in two leading daily newspapers of Srinagar, Kashmir for the information of candidates.
3. Chief Accounts Officer, GMC Anantnag for information & n/a
4. Principal, Governemntt Nursing College, Pulwama for information and n/a.
5. PA to Principal, GMC Anantnag for information of the Principal.
6. I/C Website, GMC Anantnag for uploading the order on official website of GMC Anantnag.
7. Concerned ____________________ for compliance.
8. Office Record File.